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Safety Defect and Noncompliance Report Guide for Vehicles
PART 573 Defect and Noncompliance R~sponsibility and Reports'
On 7 / b 0
,2009, Q 04 l'1}'i tJ6th) [MFR] decided that (a defect which relates to motor
vehicle safety)(a noncompliance with Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard No. '-10'3 ) exists in the
motor vehicles listed below, and is furnishing notification to the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration in accordance with 49 CFR Part 573 Defect and Noncompliance ResJ)onsibility and
Reports.
Datc this report was prepared: _ _'-,,7_~_
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Furnish the manufacturer's identification code for this recnll (if applieabJe): b
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1. Identify the full corponltf name of the fabricating manufacturer of the vehicle being recaJIed, If the
recalled vehicle is imported. provide the name and mailing address of the deSignated agent as
prescribed by 49 U.S.C. §30164.

Identify the corporate official, by nnme and title, whom the agency should contact with respect to this
recall.
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Name and Title of Person who prepa.'ed this report.
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Each manufacturer must furnish a report, to the Associate Administrator for Enforcement, fol' each defect
or noncompliance condition which relates to motor vehicle safety.
This guide was developed from 49 eFR Pan 573, "Defect and Noncompliance Responsibility and Reports"
and also outlines information currently requested, Any questions please consult the complete Part 573 or
contact Mr. George Person at (202) 366-5210, by FAX at (202) 366-7882, or by E-M,til to
RMD.OOI(cudot.go v .
j

I. Identify the VehicleModelsInvolvedin the Recall
2. Identify the VehiclesInvolved in the Recall,pr eachmukeand modelor applicablevehicleline (provide
illustrationsor photographsds necessary)
to describethe vehicle),provitle:
Model Years Involved' 4 ggtl-Moclel(s;

Make(s):
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Ending:_
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Descriptive
inlbrmationwhich characterizes/distinguishes
the recalledvehiclesfrom thosemodelvehicles
not includedin the recall:
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Descriptiveinlbrmation which characterizes/distinguishes
the recalled vehiclesfrom thosemodel vehicles
not included in the recall:

Identify the approximatepercentageofthe production ofall the recalled models manufactured by your
company betweenthe inclusive datesof manufactureprovided above,that the recalled model population
represents,For example,if the recall involved Vehiclesequippedwith certain items ofequipment from
January I, 1996through April I, 1997,then what was the percentageof the recalled Vehiclesof all
Vehiclesmanufacturedduring that time period.

I. Identifv the VehicleModels Involved in the Recall
2' Identify the Vehicles Involved in the Recall,./or eoch make and model or applicable vehicletine (provide
illustrations or photographs as necessary to describe the vehick), provicle:
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Descriptiveinformation which characterizes/distinguishes
the recalled vehiclesfrom thosemodel vehicles
not included in the recall:

Identify the approximatepercentageofthe production ofall the recalled models manufactured by your
company betweenthe inclusive dates of manufactureprovided above,that the recalled model population
represents. For example, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from
January 1' 1996through April l, 1997,then whatwas the percentageofthe recalled Vehiclesofall
Vehiclesmanufacturedduring that time period.

I. Identifv the YehicleModelsInvolved in the Recall
2. Identify the VehiclesInvolved in the Recall,./oreachmakeand modelor applicablevehicleline (provide
illustrations or photographsas necessaryto describethe vehicle),providez
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Descriptiveinformation which characterizes/distinguishes
the recalledvehiclesfrom thosemodelvehicles
not includedin the recall:
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Descriptiveinformation which characterizes/distinguishes
the recalledvehiclesfrom thosemodelvehicles
not includedin the recall:

Make(s):

Model Years Involved:

ProductionDates: Beginning:_
VIN Range:Beginning:
VehicleType:

Model(s):

Ending:
Ending:

Bodystyle:

Descriptive information which characterizes/distinguishesthe recalled vehicles from those model vehicles
not included in the recall:

Identift the approximate percentage ofthe production ofall the recalled models manufactured by your
company between the inclusive dates of manufacture provided above, that the recalled model population
represents. For example, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from
January 1, 1996 through April l, 1997, then what was the percentage ofthe recalled Vehicles of all
Vehicles manufactured during that time period.

II. Identifv the RecallPonulation
3. Furnish the total number of vehiclesrecalledpotentiallycontainingthe defector noncompliance.
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Total Number PotentiallyAffected bv the Recall:

4. Furnish the approximatepercentageof the total number of vehiclesestimatedto actually containthe
defector noncompliance: lo o
Identify and describe how the recall population was determined--in particular how the recalled models
were selectedand the basis for the beginning and final dates of manufacture ofthe recalled vehicles:
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III. Describethe Defector Noncomoliance
5. Describethe defector noncompliance.The descriptionshouldaddressthe nature and physical
locationof the defector noncompliance.Illustrations shouldbe provided as appropriate.
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Describethe cause(s)of the defector noncompliancecondition.
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Describethe consequence(s)
of the defector noncompliancecondition.
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Identify any warning which can (a) precedeor (b) occur.
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Ifthe defect or nonconpliance is in a component or assembly purchased from a supplier, identify the
supplier by corporate name and address.
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Identify the name and title ofthe chief executive of{icer or knowledgeable representative ofthe supplier:
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IV. Providethe Chronolosyin Determinins the Defect/Noncompliance
If the recall kfor a defect,completeitem 6, otherwiseitem 7.
6. With respectto a defect,furnish a chronologicalsummary(including dates)of all the principle events
that werethe basisfor the determinationof the defect.The summaryshouldinclude,but not be limited
to, the numberof reports,accidents,
injuries,fatalities,and warranty claims.
7. With respectto a noncompliance,identify and provide the test resultsor other data (in chronological
order and includingdates)on which the noncompliance
wasdetermined.

V. Identify the Remedv
8, A description of the manufacturer's program for remedying the defect or noncompliance. This
program shall include a plan for reimbursing an owner or purchaser who incurred coststo obtain a
remedy for the problem addressedby the recall within a reasonabletime in advanceofthe
manufacturerrsnotilication of owners,purchasersand dealers,in accordancewith $573.f3 of this part. A
manufacturerrs plan may incorporate by reference a general reimbursement plan it previously submitted
to NHTSA, together with information specific to the individual recall. Information required by $573.13
that is not in a general reimbursement plan shall be submitted in the manufacturer's report to NHTSA
under this section, If a manufacturer submits one or more general reimbursement plans, the
manufacturer shall update each plan every two years, in accordance with $573.13.The manufacturerrs
remedy program and reimbursement plans will be available for inspection by the public at NHTSA
headquarters.
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9. Furnish a description of the manufacturer's remedy for the defect or noncompliance. Clearly
describe the differences between the recall condition and the remedv.

Clearly describethe distinguishingcharacteristicsofthe remedycomponent/assembly
versusthe recalled
component/assemtrly.
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Identify and describehow and when the recall conditionwas correctedin production. Ifthe production
remedywas identicalto the recall remedyin the field, sostate. If the product was discontinued,so state.
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VL ldentifv the Recall Schedule
10. Furnish a scheduleor agenda(with specificdates)for notification to other manufacturers,
dealers/retailers,
and purchasers. Please,identify any foreseeableproblems with implementingthe
recall.
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VIL X'urnishRecallConmunications
11. Furnish a final copy ofall notices,bulletins,and other conmunicationsthat relate directly to the
defector noncomplianceand which are sentto more than onemanufacturer,distributor, or purchaser.
This includesall communications(including both original and follow-up) concerningthis recall from the
time your companydetermineSthe defector noncompliancecondition on, not just the initial notification.
A DRAFT copyof the notfication documentsshould besubmittedto this ofJiceby Fax (202-36G7882)or by
E-Mail to RMD,ODI@doLsovfor reviewprior to mailing,
Note that thesedocumentsare to be submittedseparatelyfrom thoseprovided in accordancewith Part
579.5requirements.

